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Thus the turreted asymmetrical spiral is found, as in the
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that both the favored and unfavorcd
their appropriate spheres, and thiat even the deformities
were perpetuntcd, and became distinctive of species.
Another characteristic whicih does not come under
But we see

dominion of any lawv of natutal selection is the inevitable
tendency to formit an asymmetrical spiral in all the later
curring menibers of each series, whethcr piogressive

Sieinheim shells, to graduially replace the more nearly symof the immediate ancestors and the absolutely
metrical form form
of the disc or shell, ovishell, as it is
symmetrical
called, in all species. It was claimed that this law of herediti' was ab)solute and intdependent, as one of thie results of
, that neitlier the variations, suchi -s the forma.
growth and;
a
tion of the asymmetrical spiral, nor its perpetuation and
increase in siccessive generations of forimis couild be attribof
any
utedl to

law

natural selection.

proceeded to show tihat the
Thle lectiurer then,tihehowever,
l)between tle (different seriesof Of sIhlIls coulld only
diflirences
he accounted for
dis-

supposition advantage an1d
oni
advantage, and took the togrouiin(l thalt thc l)arwinian hypothestis applietd p)erfectly thec explanation of thle survival
trogressive.
dij,gr.ants and
'l'ec lectuier tihen expla:ited, 1b
of otulv foIllr distinict varieties out of the many which cmiii.
a model, that thue foritns of shiells are dtJc
gr;ated intol tlhe Steilnhitntii lbasian, andt tried to lprover this ,by
of'
itnblricated la)ycrs btiilt til)p)y
tttieIMt.iS ilslalilces 4iljoted flooll tVeiill atnd other atlilloti
(' 1- ties, Showitng that lunifotlin physical c,utses mlutist have a
force tettding ttti0
mollusks. Seconidly, that
thIan atnothier Cit'Ialiu tIjjif)t tLitv of restill, wltiCeh was n1olt thlle c;sS iillt the
press otue part of the secretitng border
d illthernces of tite(ditherueitt series.
would occasion a narrowing of tlie iinb)ric:ited
that part, and cause a twist or s)iral
brinied. Thirdly,
Wtten, however, the action of natural selectioni had main.
that the aspect of all the sipirals exatmined s0\hows
tained tile new dihlhrrenices for a certain lengtih* of time, nlitil
to be inherited, hie claimle(d that it ceased to
shells are acted ttpon by such a force-gr.tvitation,
thley htad begun
no olhler way can we accounit for their sht;pe,
effect ttpon thle organization.
atty farther
htave
the' species iigltt he fotind (Jr whattever the
thle
direction itt whiicl thuc cotmpression
viotls
icltetever
surroundings thiere woutld bIe one tltitig absolttely certain
takes place.
tlte forms dIutring tlteir growth wotild. repeait the selected
Thte mithematical regularity of the spirals
if wve ajmit the constant action of univetrsally clistrilitted diflerences dluring their early stages of growth. In othier
words, tihe characteristics Originally established bh reason
force upon the builditug up the sltell.
pt)hysica:l
of tlteir advatitage or disadvantage in the hattle of life, as
Diseased and outgrown, or old shiells,
soon as thev biecomie fixed in theorganization, are no longer
to enforce thie fact thtat whten an animal )ecenumes,
tuIC shell sltows its fl'ct by' the irre'gtlarities
iiler thle cotitrol of nattiral selection, whlich must vary
Thue excessively irregular forms of
withi tte imntediatte sitrrotin(lings. but tuitler thtatof heredity
elimitnated
whten thc action of gravitation is
b) acceleration.
ThI , 011itc t siotts, ismitlcs tltis giveit in yoitr report, were
th;at
asymmetry is proportionately greater or less,
as f)llows
distortions occtir in tite internal soft body,
* .\ t tIw b|.t.< of tilis c(unc.pelitonof;in attitital lies growth."
anid it thie distritiution andl structure of thle blood-vesselF
.\ risittg
are (qtiite diflerent
and mantle, whicih
whicil have been
lby gr owl thri .trtgthe'lipr(cessts, egg,
stttd ivd ate,
of the adhilt oyster andl upon the upper.
and All the
butd the
extensiviely
1/hei'di,R)ii
The oyster and
ltnellibbianchs growv
ciittinecting animals andl platts according to the
phtintena
4.f
clanit
laws, 11Ittditv.
of bfiii,lint ini that if least 'sis tani-e. 'IThie
vell
mussel vere adduced to shtowvtlis
'Theaci in.,t tinslt atnd betredity,ittinter thle constant con|
o )f phlysical f.t ceus * givcs the fotrts and
ti nmanv of the char'rlue forms of these shells are bilateral, buit
4lo
d
a forim ft.rii its imtnediate
ends are compressed more tltan their posterior p)ortions, actetisti silwithi distitigtislh
grow
towards
faster
tihe
valves
lierefore
Or ancestots, or fromn the fortms Occutrrittg in ottlet
p)osterior
paretits
lcal itie.s; in otiler worlds, tic variatio)ns. lItie minutual acSoonier or laterw*ihen
towards thic anteriorenSds.
a
;itt
of atinititl s and(1 platts uptnOnte another
bodied animal lies habitually on its side,
originally
oitii re-actiioni
to the laws of natuitral and sexunal selection, etc.,
lateral or sphterical form of titc Ireea;nimial
acotd(liug
give it lixity intl,e or-aniizition t.. cetrtain (if these varitadistorted, as is thic case with all attachc(l
rc-
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attached forms of protozoa, spontres, c:oelenterata, echtinoderinata, and so on. It. is not dithicailt to shtow thtat tlheir
spiral, sphelrical, or bilateral symmetry is proportiotnal,iin
freedom
to thc speaker, to thte anount
all- cases
sytmtin thte growtil of the parts ;thc freer the J)artthel
lthemore attachled or supported themore asymmetrical. Exarnples of sh-ells like those of a-il.s atin/iqnns wvere cited sutl)port of
elitminated (itiring the
'Flic attraction of gravitatiotn
and
by the coral wihictsuirroitds it
growth of this
also itt tihe easts of matny of thu Vermnetidw,
resilt,
a sititilar perfect supp)l)ort, is the fornmaition
which

ktoown

of

mletrical,

ttore

tinls.

Of course, in this viewthe

physical force

is the

imime(liate cause of

of symmetry of form,;as well as of every variation not dei
cvery
fuoutiituheritatice. T'he aninmal, in other word-,
risttd naiditioni
is locked upon as
grovwing
uiponfroin ouitsidetjy
l.sItic,
forces,
organiisni, acted
whitt. modify it perpetuilty,
by meatis of its
anid upon which it re-.ict,phisical
a

powers'.f growthi andhtereiity. 'Ihe forniertuid to c.iuse tperpetual %ariurescrve the t pe by rene*ing - rcjujvcaating" it
ation,theliettereachto succe.sive
gelcration.
in
perpetually
We cannot arc tint for the suiitabltityi*rg;inisms,
of
and their
to every sittiationiun time, is the dietribtitin oin ttie existing ad.ipt.isurface
sh1ell,
*tion's
fthe e.rth, or firthe re'sults of experiment.il zoology. with.itit acknewof physical forces.
ifucenc
Ildgiig
tmte
paraimottnit
zeceiise
Nir caiiwe' onl ttie other hand, acco(utint forthc c(itparative inviriabilwhile still
for inltfiiiiteternnIs ofptat timie, f.
ity of the embryo
or rthe preseryouttng
wshiolly irregilar tubie, thoughi
of the typein spite of theperpettual changes initroditcel by
svtirn
fice, providrdWith theotditnary ttirr'te'd shlell.
e
artti's
the
physical
uinless
on.
w
eight
te giveln to
changes
stirtace,
dte
produced
'I'o shuowv that the bilaterality of 'soft parls
the reaiction of the growth forces andheredity by acceleration, which
original types cotijllaratively uitichangvd.
1by the attraction of gravitation oni a soft
ljhirni,
teid to- preservenot
of the eleents, butpos'-sses
,it nmercy
the
t
tiitrcly
Ant organkism
lectutrer describedl se'veral illustratiot"s,e'specially thle -case ; power
a
whlich,i,within
sphere. acts itot onlyfor ttie preservation
of thc Eolid:e, wvlcilct havs a coiled slil Ilitt tihey0t ilttg,
r tertain
the tresersation of its own charaicteristics.
its life, hiut al.so
f-.
nd,
off
ctlsl siittmuelrical througtig heredity,( iwues thelprtet tuilriurre nce ofsinilir.charitcteriditritg grossvthul I)c fc
thi is nd(l beco
tics.iiid similar changes, what ire unually cAled parallelisins inuiceessive
to
hler wav
also shiosswed, that itt otll
and soft-hiodied.
gcinerations
wherser
connectel indiiduals, fo,rin a
g-Aectically
W
asynmi ttetryaccouttn t for the extraorditnary miixtutre
anduindlv er wh:.tever circiuni.stanccsspecies
of loc,t tdistritiey occur ofin tiniie,
the slhells ard symmetry itt the softer, free tmovoitig parts (if tlitioiullon thle
surface of the earth.
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MAN1FACTURF (itFF'ACTITIOtS

Ilt"ttR IN TIMt UNIrE D
American and English sources
factitious butter contains only 1.823 percent. of
caprine, caproine. and capryline, as against 7.433

STATIs.-A compilation froin
shows that

butyrine,
pe.r cent. in the naturalp rodtuct.-.lliwi/ter.S%ieJ/tifiv*'.

